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merchant Tailor and Clothier,postpone.
m

AMEBICAN STEAM
ANDPeace now nrevails all over Mexico. Alter a long debate the motion io

DAILI OBSEKFEK.

JOIISSTONE JONES,
. Etor and Proprietor

a

Delicate Little Amenities of Chi"
cago Journalists.

,The Chicago . Times commenced'
lately at the editor of the Tribune in
this-wise-: .? Jt ':

$

1 '

K !A stunted' BQhemian, who sud-
denly acquired wealth from pilfering

y f .
"; f I indefinitely postpone was put to

The President las approved the salary 0te and rejected. " ,t , - :

After some amendment and anbill.
other 16ng debate, t Mr. - Brown,- - of
Davidson, moved to table. The yeasSecretary Robeson is sick with a veryFriday, January 23, 1374. in whisky Blums, became its manabad cold. and nays were called and the motion

BLEACHEB COMBIKEd '
PATENTED November 4,

WILUAM3ThI411
SON, Raleigh, N. a

State and County Riehts lsn tt,CENT LOWER THAN ANY0THFI?the most reliable in existence i,an1
MACHINES COX PLETE FOR $10

f

The FIRST DOMESTIC BLEACIti?tever introduced.

The President has signed a bill relieving to table prevailed by a vote of yeas
v ..niu;t 4;caKn;f;a f Wm fttppip. of by. navs oo.Halt Unload.

We reported on Tuesday, the
utterances from the White House;

T The bill to amend section 76, chap.

ger, and he has never been able to
rise to the dignity or responsibility
pf bisnew. position.; He is still the
petty'clerk of a whisky committee
essaying the roleof a jjreat journal-
ist. He is "siill the same" stunted
creature, whose intellectual develop

; Begs leave to inform the public that

f heishowreceivinghis '

PAIXAi 'lllKTER' CLOTHING,

Piece Goods, Furnishing Goods,.

.Hats, Caps, &c, .

which for style and quality, are unsur-

passed by anything of the kind ever offer-

ed in this market, and will sell them as

cheap-a- s the same clas of Goods can be

bought elsewhere.

Call and examine them.
sep 26--tf

ir. sanies itevisai. was uuteu up
A strong shock of earthquake' was ex--

&Q on motiollof Mr. Watson, laidthp.re seems now to be no doubt of Agents wanted.perienced at UnalcHiinito, Mexico, on me on he table. Terms to purchaaa,Territory easy. AddressThe bill to lay off and establish ment was limited to the emotions of15th Inst.
A terrible eas explosion occurred on the new county of Centre, was tak-

en up and, on motion of Mr. Cost--
Wednesday afternoon in Remington, Vt., ner, laid on the table.

their truth. They are curt, compre-

hensive and full of portentous im-

port; the more because they were
spoken to the leaders of the Kepub
lic'an party. "I begin to think" said

Grant, "it is time for theRepublican

a dog-figh- t, and which development
he utilizes in the attempt to manage
a newspaper.! --Without social stand-
ing of any kind whatever, despised
by the meanest intellect with which

hr which ten nersons are known to have

HOITOnr & GREESON
GENERAL AGENTS,

C H A RLOTTE, N. fj.
dec os

f fhe new county was proposed toj - &

been killed.

Shadd, colored, has been elected Speak
be formed out of portions of Burke,
Lincoln, Rutherford and Cleave- -

he is brought in contact, a blunder
land.lj . .I! per of the House of Representatives of the er at every step of his career as a

WATCHES !The, bill to amena; cnapcer 10,party to unload. There has been too
much deadweight carried by it. The WA'TCHES

!journalist, repeatedly branded inMississippi Legislature. There are nu
laws of 1868-'6- 9, was taken up and public as a mendacious knave and amerous aspirants for Ames' unexpiredsuccess of our arms during the rebel

ToJIousekeepers.
lot of Mountain Bye Flour,ANOTHER Mountain Irish JPptfttoes.

Fresh Pork Sausage every day, and lor
sale bv SYMONS & CO.

dec "20

passed its several readings. airtydog what is there about himterm . - i The bill in relation to tne iees 01 that should afford anything but faillion and the confidence that the Re-

publican party was strong enough to William Pinckney Whyte, at 'present witnesses in courts of Justices of the ure?
the Democratic Governor of Maryland, Peace, was taken up and, on moiion The Tribune responded with the

.Clocks and Jewelry!
Silver and Plated Ware!

SPECTACLES and FANCY GOODS, Ac.

At Panic Prices, at
J. T. BUTLER'S,

Opposite Centra Hotel

TAT tr. fho TTnUpH of Mr. Watson, lam on tne taoie.hold up any burden, have imposed
all the disaffection in the Gulf States following...... o .. rxr Bv Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, a "The editor of the Times is now an

old manj enfeebled in mind, body

NEW lot of B. F. Gravely's "GoldenA Pancake," and Anderson's "Solace"
Chewing Tobaccos, at

K. BUR1FELL & CO S.
dec 4 Spring's Cbrnw.

on the administration. I am tired
of this nonsense. Let Louisiana

term 01 omce expires oiarcu iu. ioiu. Referred and estate. He give very little at
Governor Allen, of Ohio, has been ob- - The bill to incorporate the town of tention to the indecencies of his nov. 25-t- f CHARLOTTE, N.C

liged, owing to the palsied condition of Taylorsviller Alexander county, was newspaper, and spends most of histak,e care of herself as Texas will
have to do. I don't want any quar taken up and passed its several readhis hands, to ask the Legislature to pass a time puttering over his pennies. But GERMAN STUDENT LAMPS, at

BUR WELL'S,
dec 4 Spring's Corner.

'ings.law allowing him to jise a stamp insteadrel about Mississippi State matters a corps of athletic y oung blackguards
Shorthand (Stenography,)

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
taught after a new and efficient

method in 20 lessons. Dav and evenin.

have collected about him, havingof writing his signature upon official
nearly as great a proficiency as he
himself enjoyed twenty years ago win ue lunueti. Unlers u.n

1 Will Bo It !

WILL sell you a bedstead $5 ; a bureau
$12: a washstand for $2: a set of

Adjourned.

STATE NEWS.

The Mayor of Raleigh is sick.
Greensboro has filled her ice-ho- us

Washburne. American Minister to atIana tney are last becoming as com iiuny s uook cjiore win te nromntlv ut
France, on Monday presented ex-Pr- esi H. NAUMANN.plete social outcasts as he himself tended to.

dec 14 tf
dent Thiers with a medal in behalf of the Instructor of Lan;uaEeshas been these twentv years. In the

chairs for $5 ; & chamber suite, complete,
for $40, and all other goods in my line, as
cheap as the cheapest.French residents of Philadelphia. Wash iiiunu, tAC.es this Winter.

burne and Thiers interchanged handsome jan 7 F. M. SHELTON.Congressman Thomas, of the Sec The Attractive Bargain
compliments to their respective countries. ond District, is reported severely ill

at Washington. POUNDS Breakfast Hominy,
and 600 of Pearl Hominy.1,400

T B. KOOPMANN'S Store isALEGISLATURE OF NORTH CARO

way of attacking some virtuous wo-
man, reviling the wife or daughter
of a respectable citizen, putting a
clond on the reputation of some, or-
phan, or any light job of that sort,
they are very nearly up to his stand-
ard. If the Times ever praised any-
body who had not been guilty of
some crime, it was probably done for
a consideration."

Cuthbert. of the New York Herald, And the great sen sal ion ofXL open
Charlotte

just received at
Jan 3 J. S. M. DAVIDSON'S

3rd door above market, Trade st.
LINA. has gone to Mt. Airy to write up the

dec 10 tfSiamese Twins.
John B. Milliard, of Rutherford you wish a quanitifv of bpnntifniCondensed from the Raleigh News.

county, says he killed 148 squirrels troods, for money. Go to B. Koonnmm.1.
Large Lot of Choice

Cranberries and Apples
For sale at A R NISBET & BRO S,

dec 7
last year. and select from the Bargain Counter

dec 10-- tf.The little girls of Greensboro gaveSENATE.
Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1874 a iestivai one nigni last wees ior

charitable purposes, and netted by it p O to B Koopinaiin's, and examine hiiOLD Country Hams, Country Lard and
Cranberries, at

dec 30 tf A. R. NISBET & BRO.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock, J Bargain Counter. dec lb-i- t.$72.15Lieut. Gov. Brogden in the Chair.

The Greensboro Patriot learns that. Journal of yesterday read and ap BJcoisr 1 IB-A-COU-

ST!Judge Pearson contemplates movingproved.
On motion of Mr. Merrimon, Hon to that place.

to be referred to me. This nursing
of monstrosities has nearly exhausted
the life of the party. I am done with
them, and they will have to take
care of themselves."

Halt! Unload lam tired of this
nonsense.

To Morton, coachman of the party,
and his Congressional followers in
the Senate and House; to scallawags
and carpet baggers and their negro
dupes in the South; to partizans and
corruptionists generally, whether
North or South, these are the

words that ever blotted
paper. To men who love country
more than party to patriots, of all
sections, they are full of comfort and
hope. But ft is in the South especi-
ally, that these decisive words will
inspire new life.

The old North State will "shake
the poppies from her brow," and
spring forth with renewed vigor to
repair the ravages of the war; her
thirty thousand majority of white
voters, will move like an avalanche
against plunderers, and overwhelm
them in all her borders.

Louisiana, Mississippi and the old
1 'a I met to, no longer driven by bay-

onets, will right the good ship of
State; pece between the races will
be restored, and public thieves be
sent to the penitentiary. The South
will govern itself, and show
tboro io life in the old land yet.

--Grant means to cut loose and let

monstrosities nurse themselves ! Here

Thos. J. Jarvis, the former Speaker According to the lialeign Jxewz a

The Cushixg Letter. There is
something mysterious and tantaliz-
ing about the letter alleged to have
been written to President Davis by
Caleb Cushing, introducing one Mr.
Roane. Several versions of the same
have been given to the world, and
the hint has been made that the
whole correspondence was a fabrica-
tion the work of enmity, on the
mind of prejudice and malice. But
why did not Mr. Cushing attempt to
explain? and who should he for a
patched up falsehood, consent to be
robbed of an honor so distinguished?
The New Orleans Picayune, of Friday,
says :

of the House of Representatives,
was invited to a seat in the Senate, Yadkin county lady recently 'gave

birth to four children two boys and
two eirls. How that father mustand was escorted to the body of the

JENKINS & CHANDLER,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Pork Packers, and Dealers in Bacon and Dry Salted Meats, Eaai

Sides, Shoulders, Pork, Beef, Lard and Lard Oil.

House by Messrs. Merrimon, Dun feel!ham and Troy.
Mr. Euerene Morehead. wh MasOn motion of Mr. Price, the bill

. i i . I .1 .1 i . If! t C

concerning tne election oi judicial recently married to m.iss ijatnrop, oi
oiheers, was made the special order bavannan, ua., nas reacnea nis nome

in lireensooro wnn nis oriae, as wefor Friday next at 12 o'clock. Mr. Jefierson Davis, being askedsee from the Patriot.SPECIAL ORDER. to relate the circumstances connect-
ed with the Cushing letter, told theThe hog cholera is prevailing in we the undersigned nitra-th- u

OLD STAND. Goorii
THE FIRM of George & Jenkins having been dissolved

here of the late firm, shall continue to carry on business iitAt 11 J o'clock the bill to make uni- -

form the rate of interest in the State gentleman who questioned him on
subject, that he had no recollection

New Hanover county. Maj. Charles
McClammy recently lost over 100
fine hogs. Other farmers have suf

was taken up, read and considered.
The provisions of the bill, and

at the lowest, market rates, and prompt shipnirnts alwaj's.
Send orders to

J Eft lit ft & i 15 IVDI.rK.
48 Soutli Street, Baltimore, Jlii:

Mr. W. IT. MEREDITH, Salesman and Shiii in?: Clerk of the Old House, ia with ns,

nov 22 3m

of such a letter ; that he did not re-

member receiving any letter from
Mr. Cushing at the time referred to,

fered severely.amendment proposed by the Com
mittee, is to equalize the rate of in When a negro was put into theterest between banks and private in and that he had no knowledge of theguard house at Magnolia last week,dividuals to 8 per cent. person in whose behalf the letter

THE CHE1PEST PLACE TO EOT GLOTHIHGhis friends broke down the door and
let him out, and then he cussed.Mr. Merrimon argued in favor of

the original bill, which is strictly a around again as big as ever.
purports to have been written. This
is a strange fact, as the incident is
one which would be likely to impress
itself on a memorv so tenacious as
that of Mr. Davis'."

usury law, without modification.
INMagnolia young men have organMr. Morehead, of Rockingham,

ized a debating society, and soliticitopposed the bill.
18 a change of base, greater than orders from those-- desiring to have The whole matter surely is a mvs- -Ihe bill and amendments passed
when he moved on Richmond and its finol reading. (As we propose to hard questions settled. tery equal to any in all Wilkie Col-

lins' romances. Petersburg Index and
Appeal.

pubiisn tne oiu in lull, tne provishe fight Milton Chronicle : There was a ne- -Petersburg combined will
it out on that line ? ions of the amendments are lnten- -

gro man in town last wees wnotionaiiy not mentioned in tnis re measured six teet six inches in his ISport.) A Savannah paper says : The powstocking feet' That is tall enoughBefore the vote was announced,The adjustment of the public debt
is still before the Senate. Senator erful acting of the greatest tragadi-an- s

is too much for the sensibilitiesMr. Dunham asked leave to change to pull the speckled hen from her
lofty roost.

Merrimon, says the Sentinel, spoke hi? vote to the affirmative, that he SHRIER'SCleaveland Banner : Fuller Surra tt,at length. He wna opposed to the "LXl?Zen,'t col,, who was confined in jail, at this
repudiation of the old debt it Was motion of Mr. Dunham to reconsid place a ehort time ago for ireezing

of some people. For instance, at
the theatre in this city, on last Sat-urd- a'

night, as the curtain fell upon
the interview between Hamlet and
his mother, one of the most touch-
ing episodes of that play, a young
ladv in the front row leaned over to

Miles Chambers, col., to death, wassacred. As to the special tax debt er, was discussed by that gentleman, TEMPLE OF FASHION!taken before Judge George W. Logan,and Mr. Merrimon for, and Messrs.the courts will hold it just and con
Welch, Flemmiug and Humphrey on Wednesday, uuder a writ of ha- -

stitutional, lie was for postponing against. Pending the discussion on beas corpus, and released.
THERE YOU WILL FINDher escort and remarked: "Do you

think Bella Jones is looking as wellthis motion, the Senate adionrned. I m, wi cu i ; ithe consideration of the question
until it was ascertained what the she did fast seasen?" Could any

thing be more innocent andcourts would do. He was opposed HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 01
it is proposed to charter a company
with a capital of $20,000 for the erec-
tion of a cotton mill on Hitchcock
Creek, within one mile of Rocking

to Senator Worth's plan of recogniz-
ing now the old debt. He was for

THE LABGIST km FINEST STOCK

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Mr. Speaker Robinson called the ham, Richmond county. 1840, 18T4.House to order at 10:30 a. m.standing still, and waiting. He will

On Wednesday evening at 8Journal of yesterday was read andnever by vote or act recognize the PAIN - KILLER,
THE GREAT

o'clock, C. W. Ledgderton, Esq.. olapproved. Richmond, Virginia, was united inMr Koa"hll frm fho Snlnnt FORspecial tax bonds. It was the most
etupendeous crime ever committed FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.Committee in regard to the effect ofpge to miss Jennie Auain,

the Constitutional amAruWrit in 01 ureeiisooro, in tne rresoyienanagainst the liberties of a people. MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WEAR,
reference to biennial seasaons of the Church of the latter placeThe Sentinel speaks of this effort as
General Assembly upon the present Wilmington Journal : the residence ALSOsession, submitted a report giving of Mrs. Mitchell, on Dawson street,

one of the ablest of the session.
i

Mr. Kingsbury has again with
the opinion of the Attorney General The Largest Stock of Gents Furnishing Goodtnat it was nis opinion that tne op-
eration of the Constitutional amend

between Second and Third, was en-
tered last night and robbed of a gold
watch valued at $160, a gold chain
valued at $55, a pistol and $15 in

drawn from the Associate Editorship
of the Raleigh Sentinel. He expects, ment was entirely prospective, and

did not at. an etiect tne present ses HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES,
P SATCHELS, AND UMBRELLAS,however, for the present to be con sion. The report was placed on the

The Greensboro New North Statecalendar.nected with the Sentinel in other
ways. After awhile possibly in a says : On Saturday night about oneBy Mr. Bennett, a bill to amend

o'clock, Mr. F. Strobel, a gentlemanchapter 105, Battle's Revisal. Refer Remember the Place, 24 Tryon Street, David Parks' Buildingsomewhat advanced in life, m at .Ared.few weeks he hopes to either edit a
weekly naner at Henderson, Gran Democrat and Home Copy.tempting to pass down a stairway in"By Mr. Turner, a bill regulatinj

the fees of Justices of the Peace am

Taken Internally, It Cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhea,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach,
Bowel Complaints, Painters' Colic,

Liver Complaint , Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,

Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Externally, it Cures
Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores, Sprains; looth-acJt- e,

Pain in the Face Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Frosted

Feet, &c, &c, &c.

FA I N KILL EE,
after a thorough trial by innumerable liv-
ing witnesses, has proved itselfTHE MED
IOINE OF THE AGE It is an internal
and external remedy. One positive proof
of its efficacy is, that its sales have con-
stantly increased,, and wholly upon its
own merits. The effect of the

Pain-Kill- er

upon the patient when taken internally, in
case " of Cold, Cough, ? Bowel Complaint,
Cholera, Dysentery, arid other afflictions
of the system, has been truly "wonderful,
and has .won for it a name among medical

reparations that can never be forgotten,?ts success in removing pain, as, an exter-
nal remedy,': in cases of Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Sprains, Cuts, Stings of Insects, and

ville county, or a new daily paper in his house fell, and his head came in
contact with some object near theConstables. Referred..Raleigh. Of this, the public will be entrance door, which fractured hisBy Mr. Blythe, a bill directing the
skull and caused bis death in a fewSecretary of State to iurhish the
moments. He was of the Catholic

duly informed.
Two editorial chairs are now va-

cant at the capital.
copies of laws concerning public

faith, and Rev. Father Hands, from ;roads to overseers. Referred.
Cnarlotte, attended his burial, whichBy Mr. Gudger, a bill to amend toreClothingsection 35; chapter 196, laws of 187-1- took place yesterday at 11 o clock, a.
m. at the Presbyterian Cemetery.72. Referred.Grant h&s. signed the Salary Bill.

This does not surprise the public in By Mr. Godfrey, a bill to amend The Rutherford Record says : Eye--"chapter 28. private laws of 1868-'6- 9.the least.
Reierred.

line Milliard, living near this place,
is in distress. Her daughter has
been missing since last Tuesday, 13thOn motion of Mr. Maxwell: the

The Wilmington Journal learns resolution raising a Joint Sect has been persuad
ed an named .Leethat a little girl about three years Committee, nve on the part of the ia iff hlntSold, the daughter of a citizen of that House and three on the part of the strnnrt Rnmnr W : l iu.i iuiCity, some two months ago. while Senate-- to inveatW th nAnrli- - ?.uu: . " tu

playing with a one cent nickel, plac- - tures of the Insane Asvlum: waa tk- - Fn xrevm?' yTT. other causes of suffering, has secured for
it such a host of testimony, as an fallible
remedy ih that 3 it will .be handed down to
posterity as one of the greatest medical dis

ARE. now prepared to receive their friends, and the public &r&$idesire a complete or partial outfit intheir line, at their NEW tu'. I

STORE, on North Tryon Street, Charlotte, Fourth Door above the Charlotteed the same in her mouth, ahd acci- - keh up5 and adopted:
"

"a?J w
u a edentally swallowed it. Medical aid The esolutin a Commit- - fc? ? tl' meir stocK is entirely NEW, and selected with care in the, Kortnern

Manttfacturera whose GAnda am nmrtn pmrossW for tho Rrtnthom Market. . ,v.won irrv rrori;r.f nnl Kf oil af i l : 'i .'aI a! I iau Biviu, uiutJ eves, JtUU BUUY iui.il. coveries ot tne nineteenth century.
The Pain-Kill- er-- VrK "r".,T tee "4uirea8 x,me:oi tne Any information m regard rto the They offer DRESS 8UITS or Black, Blue, Snuff and London SmokeJ'JPlaini tu, a ,-- ::; . . ; T wnereabouts ot Louisa will be tnanK derives- - much of its nonnlaritv from thVr.jrri wa? "OEW"-:-fall- v recMved' bv W toother. Ad-- Cassimeres, in variety of styles and prices. :

Also, by the single piece. Coat. Pants or Vest. S!MyrMto? any- - ,awa!of mS&U&rEt teratplace - .

simplicity attending its use, which gives it
a peculiar value in. a family. ! The various
diseases , which may ; be Reached by it, and
in .their incipient stages eradicated, are

Velvetine, Corderoy,' Gray Meltons,. Mixed Meltons, Doe Skin Jeanes, ce

Whitney.lmperial WorstedsJ Kerey, Ac, &c, in style and price to suit evwthing except in the shape of soup, ton motion of Mr..Crah?e indennitfilv ? The WilminetOn' Star tells of a
eruei. c. xne little eirrs me was DosiDonea. .... jl. : i coiereu dov in mat citv namea xlou' irom me onoegroom to me ioa Lrler. . ftpamong those which are peculiarly fatal if

roffered to rati ; bat the curative magic of'despajred of. A few daya ince, how I h e bill to exempt 300 worth of 1 ert Richardson, who had placed a lp - m miiiHK rnr irag MPilIXkn MiTiui Molrn K onb' Ba f IVmI Manic ana '

this preparation at once disarms them ofproperty from taxation: i was taken ball in a rifle, and finding the ball tooever, in a severe fit of coughing, the
" nickel jwas dislodgedf and vom ited,
tp the relief of the child and the

their terrors. ln all respects it fulfills the
eoidtions ofa popular medicine.

Be sure ydo'eall for and get the genuine
up and indefinitely postponed.' ?

; large, tried to get it out by melting.
TWe bill.to amend sections 4, and He took the stock off and placed the

Overcoats, of every vanety, style and' price.
,Ypuths' and Boya'- - Clothing a large and well selected stock. . ,a
A Full Line ofGentlemen's Furnishing .Goods, comprising every. arti

to complete the Wardrobe-- ' : 'great aeiignii oi its parents. o; chapter 3o, laws of special session l butt inst?e nrefc holding his cand-o- v
Pain-Kill- er as mittf worUiless nostrums

er the inuzzle asifid Icatotf the1 tailof 1868; was taken tip- and passed its ar attempted to be soldon the great repu
tation of this valuable medicine.; The Patriot says that : W.' E. Ed Buconu reaamg. ,

' - o,-- xj - AiiK6 bwcks 01 uioves. nanaKercmeis. uosierv. isecjc-tie- s. row, -

wards has discovered a deposite of xue oiu to amena the act amenda- - Jfpinoiisaccoinpan each! bottle. cy "Articles.,: ;?
- The above limited outline of their stock., is only designed to assure theremarkable polishing, material near tory of the'act'm relation to fees of Price 23 Cents and fi.oo per Bottle,

wneu came ouw at oia come, ou
with; rush; the,-- ball passing clear,
through the bdy'a hand aceratihgit
fearfully and rendering necessary the
amputation of one of his fingers.

byjcalung'tlpon: them j his3 --wants can; ;be supplied. . oaHsfieweensDoro. v u wi,e ana puiver- - officerscounty and Clerk of, the Su,
v xnev piedge themselves" to-- spare' no pains to render every pairwa rsePnosiifcevw. I perior gourt, was taken up.

4 ... -- .. .. .... . .


